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Cteit of Curt
Offers For
Ro-Boctioa
Glenn R Hammer filed for

his notice of candidacy seek-
ing re-election tor Clerk of
Superior Court on the Re-
publican ticket He was elec-
ted to his first term in lttt.
He was born in Alexander
County on July XL 1901 Ed-
ucated at the Mocksville High
School he served in the U. S.
Army from February IMS to
October. IMS. From January
1. ISM 7 until around 1960,
he was in partnership with
Robert L Smith in the opera-
tion of the Davie Lumbar
Co

He is a member of the
American Legion, the Mockt-
ville Masonic Lodge, and the
Mocksviite Baptist Church.
He is married to the former
Louise Green.

To Speak AtThe
Library Ahoit
Vietaam Facts

I You are invited to conic
to the New Davie County
{Public Library Building on
North Main Street. Mocks-
ville, February 7, 7:30 PM. to
hear Sidney Fox, leader, dis-
cuss peasant conditions in
Vietnam and the interest the
United States has in develop-
ment there.

This is the first weekly
meeting of Great Decisions -

1966. a discussion group held
each year to keep us up to
date on foreign policy. At-
tendants at the meetings in
IMS declared them very
interesting and helpful. You
may listen or participate,
but do come!

18th Year As
Valerias
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R. C. Church
\u25a0\u25a0stalls Bishop

Service Officer
Woodrow J. Wilson of

Mocksville isr beginning his
18th year as the Veterans Ser-
vice Officer of Davie County.
He was first elected to this
office by the veterans of Davie
County in February of 1948.

North Carolina Episcopali-
ans installed a new bishop
Tuesday nifht in a service
conducted by the presiding
bishop in the United States.

The installation was the
Rt Rev. Thomas A. Fraser
officially into office as bish-
op of the 39-county Episco-
pal Diocese of North Caro-
lina. He was installed b> the
Rt. Rev. John E. Mines of
New York City.

Charlotte's largest churoh.
Covenant Presbyteri-
an Church was made available
for the installation service
to accommodate the larfe
crowd.
Bishop Fraser, 30, assumed

the duties of bishop last July
upon the retirement of Bishop
Richard H. Baker. He h»d
served .as bishop coadiuter
under Bishop Baker for five
years.

Bishop Fraser was ordained
a deacon in 1941 following
his graduation from the Vir-
ginia Theological Semniary.
He became a priest in 1943
and served in the Diocese of
Long bland. New York until
1942 when he became rector

of a church in Alexandria.
Va. In 1951 he came to North
Carolina as rector of St.
Paul's Church in Winston-
Salem.

In time of service, Mr. Wil-
son has the longest tenure of
any veterans service officer
in North Carolina. Most coun-
ties change service officers
every two to four years.

As Veterans Service Officer,
Mr. Wilson has filed claims
for compensation, pensions,
widow's pensions, pension for
children, dependent parents,

dental claims, hospital treat-
ment and many other claims
too numerous to mention. He
also assists veterans in get-
ting direct loans from the VA
to purchase or build new
homes.

"Those claims will run into
the thousands of dollnrs", said
Mr. Wilson.

The installation of Bishop
Fraser came during a two-
day convention of the diocese
which began at 10 A. M.
Tuesday.

From July Ist, lt>H4 to June
VMh, 1985,' the amount of
nonev received bv veterans,

widows, deoendent children,
wd dependent parents in the
fcountv amounted to almost
*400.000 for this period,

"Not just because I, myself
\m a veteran, but I got great
pleasure in helping and assist-
ing the veterans in their
claims", he said, "Many
veterans even consult me on
?natters not related to the
veteran's work. I just like to
help people!"

Mr. Wllaon has managed to
work at this proeram along

with operating the Lynn
Haven Nursing Home. Inc.,

which he has done for more
than 15 years.

A. B. Turlington. District
Service Officer with the N. C.
Veterans Commission with of-
fices in Nissen Building. Win-
ston-Salem, comes over each
Tuesday to assist Mr. Wilson
in any matters that might
arise.

Capt. Allen Stout was ac-
companied to Winston-Salem
'ast Tuesday by hh wife of
Mecksville and parents. Mr.
and Mr*. Allen Stout of Coo*
'eemee. where he left for over*
seas: Ha had arrived In Saigon
this week according to hit
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W. W. DWIGGINS

FILLS FOR SHERIFF
W. W. Dwiggins of Mocks-
ville has filed for candidate
for Sheriff of Davie County
subject to the Democratic
Primary.

A lifelong native of Davie
County, he was born in the
Center Community. He work-
ed at Cannon Milla for SS
years and for the past two
years has operated a barbe-
que stand at County Line.
He is a member of the Center
'Methodist Church and U
married to the former Mae
Mal>e.

Tax Listing
Extended

Due to the bad weather,
the tax listing deadline for
Devic County haa been ex-
tended to February 19th.

All residents will have
through this dat? to list their
t«xcc without the risk of a
penalty.

All who tuntt sot listed
should contact |belr town-
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Davit Conty
Tax Supervisor
Is Appointed
C. David Hendrix of the

Fork Community, Mocksville
Route 3, has been appointed
Davie County Tax Supervis-
or and Appraiser He assum-
ed bis duties in .this position*
Tuaaday.

tat announcing the appoint-
ment H. R Hendrix. Jr..
chariman of the Davie Coun-
ty Board of Commissioner*.
Mid that Mrs. Ctoise Step-
hens would continue to serve
as County Accountant and
County Treasurer.

Mr. Hendrix will supervise
the entire tax department*
and be responsible for the
listing, collecting and ac-
counting for all tlx taxes of
Davie County.

A lifelong nsUve of Davie
County, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dal ton
Hendrix of Fork. He attend-
ed the Mocksvttle Hi(h School
and has bean associated with
Martin Bros, as parts man-
ager for the past 3S years.

is a member of the Fork
Baptist Church and the Fork
Civic Club.

He is married to the farm-
er Edna Cope. They have two
children.
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IT WORKS LIKE THIS

University of North Carolina
President William C Friday.
IMS Slate Heart Fund chair-
man, has to interrupt his work
several time* a day to ax*
plain to visitors to ? his of.
fice in Chapel Hill what phy-
sicians will readily recognise
as a heart model, although
hardly anyone else does. The
annual Heart Fund effort hoo-
ded by N|r. Friday takes
place during February, which
has been designated as Heart
Monthly by Governor Dan
Moore.

Announces
Adult ClatMs

continued. "Considering ttw
seriousness of the probhp
?nd Uw tact ibM heart
*****poeea « threat to eve-
ry family, the lnvosttaent I*
surety a wiae one."

The following is a Uat of
officer* for the Da via Cvp*
ty Heart Association: Mrs.
Bob If. Poster, president; Mia
Victor L. Andrews, vice nrt*
sident; Mrs. William ft Hall,
Heart Fund Chairman; Mh.
John N. Morton, puhH*
city chairman; Mrs. Harmon
Latham, treasurer; Mrs. Jack
S. Sanford. MocksviUe City
chairman: Mrs. Billy & Dim
Coolaamae City hglnnaai
Rufua Brack end lira. Don-
ald Bingham, rural Heart
fund

Other volunteer wortun are
being named to mM mMI
their namae will be Us**
at a later dale.

TtlMwlp
*

PRWI mrnjm
Davie County ?ksoh, din-

ed three day* last week aMt
at least four days thia week.
. . .with the probability at
more . . made the original
Saturday makeup schedule al-
most impossible.

SupL James K. EverMfa
said that the makeup achat,
ule naturally would be de-
termined by the total number
of days missed Initial plant
call for using some Satur-
days,' cutting back' on 'the
Easter vacation period, and

I adding on to the end of
school if necessary.

Appeals Par VebsWan Ftor

The Davie County Econom-
ic Development Committee
and Rowan Technical Insti-
tute in association with the
local school board are happy
to announce the- opening of
Basic Adult Classes in Davie
County. These classes are tor
adults who would like '\o
learn to read and write or
finish the eighth grade. Therfe
will be absolutely no cost to
the student except paper and
pencils. All books are to be
furnished free of charge. Any.
one who is interested in at-
tending one of these classes
may enroll on February 8,
1966 between 7:00 and 9:00
P. M. ct the Mocksville Ele-
mentary School or at the Cen-
tral Davie Sdhool. If you
wish further information a-
bout these classes, call Mr.
Roy Marsh, Principal fct the
Mocksville Elementary School
or Mr. C. K. Hargrove*. Prin-
cipal at Central Davie School.

?Volunteers now are being
recruited for the Heart Sun.
day canvaaa which ia to be
conducted in Davie County as
the high point of the IMS
Heart Fund Campaign hare,
it waa announced today by
Mrs. William E. Hall, Davie
County Heart Sunday chair-
man. The volunteers, she said
wltt call on their neighbors
as rebruary SB.

[ "So that everyone In the
community will have 4 chanee
to |lv*. if- ia our hope to
enlist the service* of a num.
bar of men and women who
can find time to call on a*

bout 30 neighbors to advance
the most vital health cru-
sade of our time," staid Mrs.
Hall. "Rte importance of our
cauae may be adjudged by
the fact that the heart di-
seases are responsible for
more than half of all deaths
in this County, while on the
average one of each nine citi-
sens is afflicted.

"Wc are not asking very
much \u25a0- certainly not more
than an hour of our time." she
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WHITE GATK BARDOUBKMKRK IS? This bull was purchased for the Box-
wood Farm by L. C. Moody for the price of $5,000 several years ago white the
Boxwood herd was being built up to be otic of the finest herds In this section at
the country. He was bought and shipped here from Syracuse, New York*
Sometime later this bull accident ly broke his Jaw. Two of the men from Boat*
wood carried him by truck to a Veterinarian Hospital in FVmnayivania when
he was X-rayed and a sliver plate put i n his jaw. He remained there for ap-
proximately four months. He was then returned to Boxwood and nomad
to get along fine with his added silver plate. White Gate BaidoUermere 13th
lived until the fall of 1965 when he died at the Wade C. Beck form leaving
three sons *ho are now owned by U C. Moody ?Boxwood BardoUettnera No.
13-1. Wade Beck, owner of No. 13-2, and Richard Beck of No. 13-4. This was
the most valuable bull ever to be in Davie County and It Is fine that hlg sons
still remain In the county to keep proving themselves very valuable. The father
of this bull, OUardolionnore 53rd waa an International Grand Champta aoft
sold for Hie sum of $52,000.

These men Who own these cattle always welcome Interested people and tMar
wtH eKpialn various* points at these herds If you can vttt then at Mr *arwi
an onMbcksvUfe Route 4, L. C. Moody, who #ss the herdsoNia far Bmwmm
farni for several yaluw now ttves on Highway $Ol, Wad» C BtdL jm
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Gov. Dan K. Moore will head the list of dignitaries who will be in Salisbury on
Sunday for a three-day meeting of the State Board of Conservation and De-
velopment.

The first session wil begin Sunday at 6 o'clock at the Salisbury Country
Club with a social hour, followed by a dinner and the address of Gov. Moore.

E. H. Alexander, president of the Salisbury - Rowan Chamber of Commerce,
will preside at the dinner and invocation willbe given by Mayor Louis J. Har-
rison. Rep. Clyde H. Harris will introduce Gov. Moore.

Auto Inspection To Begin
In County On Febrvary 16

If the last number The vehicle mast

on your license plate is: be inspected by;

S March 81, 1001

« April SO, IM<

8 May SI, MM

I June SO, 1000

T July SI, IMO

t August SI, 1000
? September SO, 1001

0 October SI,tOOC

1 November, SO, 1000

I December SI, 1000

NOW WOULD YOU UKE
TO SO DOWN CENTER
STREET IN A BOAT?
These boys did-.Dit.ring the

snow last week George Jor-
dan, Joe Cuthrell. Ronnie
Howell, and several other boys
got out George's large alumi-
num boat and made a bob-
sled out of it. They made many
trips down the hill, once pass-
ing a pick-up truck, about
half way down, both going in
the same direction with the
driver of the truck, saying
that was the first time he
was ever passed by a boat
going down the street. If
there is another big snow and
you want to take a ride see
these boys for your reserva-
tions at the top of the hill,
where she stops nobody
knows. There was not too
much way of guiding this
method of traveling, except
by leaning, and there are no
brakes.

Bird Feediig
Is Inportoit
At This Tine

Many local people ire tak-
ing time out to feed the
birds during this bad wea-
ther, one local lady has been
exceptionally good to the wild
birds by feeding them pea-
nut butter, plus a lot of regu-
lar food. One man at North
Cooleemee. Theodore Ijames
built a large bird feeder so
the feed would be kepi dry.
About everybody seems to
have been more interested in
their welfare .than in the
years past.

One man told us of the way
old people used to sew clover
and other seeds in the fields,
by hand, was to wait until
there was a snow on the
ground, so they could tell
where the seeds were
thrown by their snow tracks
of course, the birds alto got
some advantage from this
type of sowing ! seeds. So
should this weather continue
the feeding shpukl also be

a'Ar,

GOP MEETING
The Davie County Repub-

lican Executive Committee
will meet in the courtroom
of the Davie County Court-
house at 7 P. M. Monday
night

Bill Daywalt returned to

work this week after being
sick at his home for several
ftpMilßft

Service stations, garages
and automobile dealerships in
the Davie am* will be
among the more than 2400
establishments to be licensed
to handle the vehicle inspect-
ion as enacted into law by
the last legislature.

Stations licensed to conduct
the vehicle safety inspections
will be recognized by the
green and white "Official
North Carolina Safety Equip-
ment Inspection Station"
signs that will be prominent-
ly displayed at each license
station. Authorized mechanics
are supposed to inspect only
those items necessary'to the
safe operation of the vehicle
?brakes, lights, steering me-
chanism, horn, windshield
wipers and directional sig-
nals.

Missing from the list of
"items necessary for the safe
operation" is tires. The leg-
islature did not see fit to make
unfit tires a safety hazard
when writing the laiw.

According to recent an-
nouncement from the office
of Governor Dan K. Moore,
the safety inspection program
is being geared to the con-
venience of the motorist In
most cases, it is said, the
licensed station is a neigh-
borhood firm where the mot-
orist is already receiving ser-
vice.

Inspection is supposed to
lake approximately 20 min-
utes for each vehicle and de-
fects can be corrected during
the inspection, the statement
\u25a0aid.

Should n vehicle be dis-
approved, the motorist is en-
titled to a re-inspection free
of charge, providing it is con-
ducted by the initial inspec-

tion station and within SO
days of the initial inspectioa

The cost per inspection is
$1.50. This fee does not in-
clude any adjustment or re-
pair.

L. N. Gosselin, Inspector
License and Safety Inspection
Division of the N. C. Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles, has
announced that the following
service stations and garages
in Davie County have been
licensed to conduct the ve-
hicle inspection:

Shorty York Sinclair Serv-
ice

Pennington Chevrolet Co.
Reavis Motor Co.
Furches Motor Co.
iMOcksville Chrysler - Ply-

mouth >

Harold's Shell Service
. Ken \u25a0?American Amoco,
Cartner's Shell Service
Zeb Cook* .Garag^
We*i Sftrefc IfcfcKC* I


